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Y. M. C. A. PERSONNEL AT
CAMP CHANGES GREATLY

Secretaries Leave for Overseas
Service, White New Ones ComRirvg In.Recruiting and Red
Cross Addresses.

IH A nqmber of changes in the person-
uS Bfl Bj nel of the army Y. M. C. A. have been

made recently. Some" of the men
who have been prominently identified

ill Ru 89 with the work almost from its very

ftil Hi N inception at this camp have left. Oth-
xM Kl) IJr ers who are just beginning the work !

have come in.
C. H. Bllinwood. who has been the

kmi efficient building secretary at 106, left
the camp the past week for New York,
whence he will embark for over-

seas work in France.
Leslie Martin, who has been the

nf/l fl!lJ popular building secretary of 102,![ \ 1 (9 leaves this week for Chicago. Mr. Mar-

ill iFnl tin has ^een transferred to the cen-
IM^A 111 U tral denartment at his request, and.

Iwill be stationed at one of the campai
there. Mrs. Martin accompanies her
husband.
Among the new men who have re-

cently reported for "Y" secretary-
ships are Herbert A. French, who is at
present acting as religious work di- j
rector of 104; Mr. Hargreaves who
is acting as educational secretary at
104; Mr. Ornbb. who is acting religl-
ous work director at 106; Mr. Cole,
who is acting assistant building sec- j

Dr. A. R. Brown, who for some
time has been connected with 106, is
at his home in New Haven, Conn., for
a brief vacation. Dr. Brown is pas-
tor of a large church in New Haven, j
Mr. W. M. Sully, wno is the business
secretary of building 105 is also on a (
brief vacation at his home in Con-

The educational secretaries In Camp
Greene are in attendance upon a con-

ference which is being held this week
at Blue Ridge. Mr. Oliver, who is
the camp educationa. director, is
heading the delegation. Others in at- j
tendance are W. J. McCreery, J. W. }
Rupp. and Mr. Hargreaves. They left
Saturday morning of the past week,
and expect to be gone about a week.

C. M. Norfleet, camp business sec- I
retary of the army Y. M. C. A., was in
the camp on Friday of the past week.
At present Mr. Norfleet is giving all of
his time to recruiting for Y. M. C. A.
secretaries for overseas work, and his
work takes him all ove the state. He
has been greatly assisted in his work
by Camp Secretary J. O. Clrogan and
Secretary J. T. Mangum. who have
been making speeches in the principal
cities of the state in the interest of

Several of the army Y. M. C. A.

officials at Camp Greene have taken

an active part in the Red Cross cam-
. v...» to rtn ,hi«j week. Secretary

BW. T. Thompson, Jr.. religious work
director for the camp, made a Red
Cross address at Davidson on Sunday
night. Dr. J. O. Grogan. the camp
executive Secretary, went to Alabama
on a special invitation to make an addressof this nature.

NOTES FROM NINTH
PASCAL COMPANY

Slivers, the bread sergeant, is the

. captain orderly from Company nine.

IttSPVB Casual detachment. Maybe he doesn't
sweat on the job. He also eats iron J

liilly Hall going crazy over the
girl with a pink sweater from Char-

WVaj lotte. Hut he sure can make Java

VJIb from Casual company N'o. 9.

v MjHEFj Mess Sergeant William Roscoe was

"some" bugler these last few days.
\ iMn He finally turned loose the job and

.-»\ some poor gink had to take his place.
James Major is the best chef for

the eats, because he understands the
business, and if it were not for Chef
Major we would starve such enough.

William H. Payne, acting sergeant,
' w'" have to cut out h*9 nonsense, or

\\nfl the other sergeant swill throw him

\Y®v out- specially Slim Raymer. senior
L 'v sergeant.
I* R Acting Sergeant Jaeobowski came

II in Acting Corporal Lang's tent with a

3 \ QH flashlight to sec if poor Harry was
J 'k sleeping, but little Jake got stung.
^^^'5 Musician Grim is the best rice eater

JBPT, in the company, because he looks like
a Chink. So much for the Chinaman.

lip | He was requested by the chief cook

|f I I and his assistants to build a new table
r I I I L for the non-coms and cripples to be

Ijl L£ served their meals^JUMl if he hadn't
k | done it they would have been out of

jlj luck, for there wasn't anybody in
the company that sergeant could recIIMHI urn mend to put up the table.

H Sergeant- Jacobowski comes every
morning to the mess hall to And out
how many K. Ps we need and he

b?Sel appoints one man in charge of them
and tells him to take orders from no

Bone but the mea sergeant or Cook
Major. He always keeps the boys
going and he will show them whetherthey are to serve our country or
not; he will make them come across.
If every company had a sergeant like

jmi Ijfft UUt Jacobowski they would certainly be
IID lull nfll some company, well recommended by

I Chef Major.
Mil |l) Cook Major is the finest mu.n that
id] ill w**s ever ln ^amp tJreene. Musician

Grim thinks he will take him for his
>2 J B valet and private cook. Every meal.

when the men pass by to get their
chow and when the cripples come

H 91 along. they are always bowling be--|II cause they don't get ham and eggs.
homemade biscuits, chicken dinners
and such things that Uncle Sam can't

J alford to give them. I hope by- the
time Musician Grim get? wr Kitchen

*:

built, it 'will be the finest hotel inJ
Camp Greene, and then we can probablybe able to serve the crlpplee the
best of chow.better thaa they get at
home
Cook Philip H. Blaetz gets up every

morning at 2:45 o'clock and goes to
the mean hall to start his flre and get
the morning chow ready fob hia workingmen, while Jlis erstwhile canine
friend sleeps. But when, they start
coming in for chow, they sure jump
him for *condn Notice: Any violationof this order for seconds is two
weeks K. P. When he refuses them
seconds, the men all holler: "Wp all
worked hard today," and the cook
says: "What did yoa do?" Part of
them are on special duty; half are

mule skinners or boiler makers and
the rest don't know what they are.
whether they are an ace or a jack.
They come in one at a time, and you
ought to hear the cook howl. "Line
up on the other side or no chow." If
Musician Grim from the Thirteenth
field artillery can't get a bread crust
he goes crazy. The new. rules are
that no one can bang around or "get
in" with the cooks. Breakfast at 6;
luncn at »:ao ror cooks ana nanashakersonly. Dinner will be served
only at 12, to men^flrat and at 12:15
for the cripples and straiten*. an<J
at 5:45 we all eat at one time.

Lastly, we have three gentlemen
from Y. M. C. A. No. lftfr.Mr. Neumann,Mr. Rupp and Mr. McCreary.
who We would be very glad to have
with us every meal. We certainly appreciatetheir presence. We will stand
by them and help them all we can,
for their are certainly treating us

boys with great respect, helping us
win this wear. We certainly appreciatetheir kindness to the soldiers of
Camp Greene, especially the boys of
Company nine.
The committee will furnish news

every Wednesday night for Thursday's
paper for the benefit of the boys in
Company nine.

COMPANY ORGANIZES
FOR ALL ATHLETICS

Ninth Motor Mechanics Plar-3 to
Put Athletics on Good Basts.
Strong Teams.

The Ninth company. Third Motor Mechanicsregiment, expects to have an
organization soon which will make it
one of the best companies in the
regiment.
Thursday evening the company met

in the mess hall and perfected an organisationby electing managers of
the following different enterprises,
which will promote a great deal of
interest both in the c.omoanr and in
the regiment:
Manager of swimming team. FranklinE. Soules.
Manager of basketball team, LawrenceE. Drake.
Manager of baseball team, William

C. Keith.
Athletic director. Sergeant Ernest

H. Pearson."
Social activities. Sergeant Jesse D.

Pease.
Reporter. Meredith T. Reneau.
The basketball team will be composedof the following men who have

records both in high school and college.as being stars at the game:
Ernest H. Pearson, M. R. Clffiger.

Joseph Frye. guards; G. L. Russell.
Maddln Warfield. centers; D. W. Lashees.R. J, Dearing, M. T. Reneau, P.
E. Soules, forwards.

«
Army Ortiers.

Orders heretofore Issued relieving
First Lieut. Ibrahim F. Morrison, ordnancereserve corps, from his present
duties and assigning him to duty as
assistant to the camp ordnance officer,
Camp Greene, are revoked.

First Lieut. Neil J. McCollum, dentalcorps, is relieved from duty at the
medical officers' training camp. Camp
Greenleaf, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., upon
completion of his course of instruction.and will proceed to Camp Greene,
and report for duty with the 4th motor
mechanics regiment.

First Lieut James A. Curtis, Jr.,
dental corps, is relieved from duty at
the medical officers' training camp.
Camp Greenleaf. Fort Oglethorpe. Ga.,
to take effect upon the completion of
his course of instruction, and will then
proceed to Camp Greene, and repor^
for temporary duty in the base hoepltal.

Maj. Jenka B. Jenkins, engineer reservecorps, in addition to his present
duties, will assume charge of constructionof Biltmore general hospital
No. 12, Biltmore, N. C., under the directionof the offiecr in charge of constructiondivision.

First Lieut. Robert Porteus, veterinarycorps, national army, is relieved
from duty at Spencer, N. C.. and will
proceed to Camp Gordon, Atlanta. Ga.,
and report in person to the commandinggeneral thereof for dpty as camp
veterinarian.
The following named officers of the

veterinary corps, national army, are

relieved from their present duties and
will proceed to Camp Greene, and reportin qprson to the commanding of-
ucer, auuiuuv iriuvuui nw.

thereat, for .duty: Capt. John B.
Courtright, First Lieut, Truman B.
Hinkle, and First Lieut David M.
Hoyt. v

First Lieut Arthur T. Burchill, denialcorps, is relieved from duty at the
medical officers' training camp. Camp
Green leaf. Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., upon
completion of his course of instruction
and will report to the commanding
general. Camp-Greene, for dtfty with
the third' motor mechanics regiment-
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rBATTLE ROYAL" WINS
APPLAUSE AT REMOUNT

Other Athletic Events Staged
With Much Success at ReImount "Arena."
Athletic night at the remount stationbrought "out some new talent in

the boxing game. The program, which
was of am impromptu nature, was

staged in th$ open air arena, consistedof hosing and wrestling.
The first bout of the evening was

between Lieutenant Scholoski and
Camp Phyiscal Director A. E. Bergman.These gentlemen volunteered
to start the program mad in their setto,displayed some classy mitt work.

Private Parker and Private Calebra
were the center of attraction in a

blindfolded boxing contest which
followed. As one fellow put it, this
contest was as funny as a "crutch"
and brought forth rounds of apiplause. I v..* horna

with Private Michalic in a wrestling
match. In which they showed their
ability as mat artists. These gentlemenwrestled at 145 pounds. It was
a nip and tuck affair all the way
through. As per agreement, the men

were to wrestle men minutes to a fall.
Cowgill secured the first fall in three
and one-fourth minutest No fall was
secured in the balance of the match.
Again boxing was introduced. PrivateKate engaged Private GugUebno

in a three-routed affair at 1S8 pounds.
Both gentlemen showed their ability
ss boxers and received much applause
from the appreciative audience.
The final bout of the evening was

between Private Dusong and Private
Sanders at 112 pounds. This pair sure
could handle their mitts, and kept
the audience interested from bell to
bell.
The grand finale of the evening was

a one-handed battle royal, in which
four men participated. One boxing
glove and one hand were their only
weapon of defense; the other hand
was made secnre. With the uso of
only one arm. the men gave a very
good demonstration of what really
could be accomplished with one mitt
as a means of defense. Sergeant Mahoneywas declared the winner of this
bout, having gained the decision
through his ability to deal out punishmentwith his one "maulder." This
battle royal was without" doubt one
of the most Interesting affairs of the
evening. The following participated:
Sergeant Mahoney, Private Sergo. PrivateCalebra and Private Stemniak.
Much credit is given the following
who assisted in the program: LieutenantNooe, timer; Captain Bremerman;Sergeant Woodbury, referee
bouts; Secretary McCreary, announcer,
and A. E. Bergman, refere wrestling
match.

VOTES FROM NINTH COMPANY ,

L THIRD M. M. REGIMEXT
Several men in this company exi'pect to take the examination soon to

be given for "Air mots." Tltese men

most be getting aort of tired of tfceir
ground school work, (consisting now

mostly of "pickfand shorel") so have
concluded'to take to the air.
Wednesday 30 men from this com[pany enjoyed the day at Roxxell's^ferry,about 15 miles frbm camp.
While Home of the men worked fixinga road for the trucks to haul sand

over, others enjoyed themselves .fishingalong the river, or otherwise.
Tfce men all hope to be detailed out

to this place again soon.
The baseball team of the Ninth Motormechanics has on its roll the followingnfen: McQuestlon, Ij*e, Wilson.

Pearson. Buckingham, Peltit, McClain,Drake. KrilL They were to
have played the Eighth company the
past week, but the game was called
off. So. as .yet, we do not know just
what their caliber ia However, we
expect to show a good result in the
regiment league.

Sergeant Pearson, the boxing manager,is an all 'round athlete, and
is a classy boxer. Ho will represent
the company at the boxing matches to
be staged in Charlotte soon.
The Ninth company. Third motor

mechanics regiment has a real homelikemess hall, with oil cloths on the
table, real dishes and phonograph
music with our meals. It sure makes
it real comfortable for the men.
"Mike," the cook, says he kill fill the
company up on music when the rationsare low.
The company also has a new pool

table fixed up in the mess tyalL This
with the phonograph, will keep the
n»an in plenty of recreation during the
times between drill honrs.

RAILWAY FAHES AND
SCHEDULES FOR TROOPS

Following fares Inducing war tax
In effect from Charlotte, N. C.:

Fares.
Boston, $22.14; New York, $16.47;

Buffalo, $21.70: Pittsburgh, $17.8#;
Washington, $10.27; Richmond. Va^
$.7.67; Atlanta, (3a.. $7.24; Chattanooga,$10.27; Cincinnati, $14.82;
Chicago. $22.24; St. Louis, $21.6$;
New Orleans. 221.68: Birmingham.
111.77; Jacksonville, >11.77; Syracuse,N. Y., >20.29.

Scbednles.
From Boston, New York Philadeftpnia.Baltimore. Pittsburgh sn^

Washington and all points north and
east.leave 4:35 a. m., 6:55 a. ra., 9:45
a. 10:20 a. m., 8:45 p. rru, 11:09
^ no. ;
To above points leave, 4:15 a. nt,

Ann 1ston,

points sooth, Issve. I:ti a m..
a no. 6:46- Pl ro, 6:10 p. Os, IttfVfl
a m. f H
To above points, leave, 4:41 - WgW

9:65 a a.. 10:10 a m_, t:M ps,|
Iten Hock Hill. Cohnshle, 40gusta,and Jacksonville, lesvo, T:# |

o. m., 9:35 a m., 12.35 p. m.» 8:16
B. m. SoB
To above t:'lilts, leave, 5:00 a vwyy

7:05 a. m., 11:20 a m., 4:65 p. m.
From AsherlTle, Knoxrflte, Chatts- B]

nooga, Memphis, Louisville, St Louis,
Chicago, Detroit, leave, 6:16 a n, V v
10:46 a. m.. 12,16 p. m., 6:45 p. a,:r.t H
6:56 p. m., 9:10 p. m., 12:10 a ro. \ :?lll
Te above points, leave. 4:45 a m* ' y

8'30 a n>. 0:66 a m.. 10:30 a A, f|
4:30 p. m- 1:50 p. m., 11:15 p. m.

..

Tour Uniform f
Tour l&rid %

Founded hf Richard Cox in 175f
.thirty-one yean befoic G.ag* ~~

Washington became the fisat President »

oI the United tote..Co* & Com- 51
panry*s Bank kM bcen inseparably m- V >|sociated with British military enterprise * *

ever since; it has hekl the appoint- J
mcnto* Bnkenand OfidalAfenta
tothe entire BritishHousehold Brigade.
as well as to the bulked the Carahyasa ^
Infantry, from the time of-the Battle
of Waterloo up to the present day."

SIR JOHN LICONIER.
CM Uv> W ^ hM. W W
«h. » c> * t«^i. -* >. , y

»* «# «» B-w, 4A«*I c.i «t in i

WUIir db hmml fa' '* -~.*7

T« «* IM c >.

-c</-^-0«-*v*s«^v| , '4

||
r»d ih ^FiSft2H£££t£ »« * *'
'.~-v 0&*6&
I»WwW/mi bliliion P*u htmum Emg- ^
l*nd ond flaudm. trmmtad f Rlchord Cmt, -i'.l
Fm*d*r cf-Cmr fr* C«. 'j Jt«»A, Ay Ar Ate >
Lifwlm, BrttiikC*mmooJ*r- lm-CRitftm 1719.

At the commencement of the pre*- *8jt^ v|
cnt war, Co* & Company** Bank e*-- ? .

tabliahed a subsidiary in France under <J
the name of Co* & Co. (France),
"Ltd., through which British Officer* A
in tmiforTn can cash check* oa Coot k l ££3
Co.. London, up to the equivalent ot T ' ;1|
£$ (about $25) at any one time, with-outthe formality of establishing iden- jjSHfl
thy and signature. a convenience {ftjgMwhich no other Bank can offer, antH
which obviates the necessity of canyingready money ox easily-lost letter*
of credit in the war zone.

To cover the whole of France^** ffirpB
pedal arrangement was made with
the Bank of France, whereby the same IT

privileges were extended to Officer*: jgjjsin uniform by all the many hundred i-vll;
Branches of that Bank in places where
no branch of Cox 8c Co. (France), ££^ig
Ltd., existed. The same facilities were
also provided throughout Italy at all ***- Ibranchesof the Banc* Italian* (fi <

Sconto.
These facilities, ol which practically

all British Officers and a number of
United States Officers already ti jfcl
Europe avail themselves, are now ae-s^Kcorded to all Officers of the American w .J
Expeditionary Force, Military, Naval-*£11;
and Air Services, who open banking
accounts with Cox 8c Co., London. I 1
BBFORB SAILING FOR

BUROPB, instruct year Bmksr I
to tiro yon « draft or to cable yew
e transfer to Cox A Compeny, :J
Charing Cross, London. Cnmat*
acoounts are conducted without l
charge, and interest at prevailiag^K^v
rata ia allowed on deposit accounts. I J
Internationalexdsaegcatfinest rales^ ei

77tJL.THWEE 5TUM1ES V? LVXS" KO
i f

cm~afThsDmUmA'A4mni*mgA*my. | |
m Fifth A-mm. Nam Tmi; «r tm

COX & COMPANY!
Charing Cross, London, England |ia

HUtKCHIl Uf IMNAi

COX ft CO. (Fkauct). LTKlE


